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NEW MEMBERS OF 
FACULTY LISTED 
Eleven New Professional 
Faces Seen on Campus 
C. W. C. E. is really growing! The 
year 1937-1938 br ings f ive new facul ty 
members to our campus. In a ddition, 
there are seven faculty members who 
are replacing teachers who have 
leaves of absence. • 
A new department, t he Department 
of Commercial Education, has been 
added to the College. In charge of 
this department is Mr. Alva E . Tread-
well, a graduate of Walla Walla High 
School and Washington State College. 
In the Department of English is a 
new assistant professor, Miss Catha-
Tine Bullard, a graduate of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. 
The Health and Physical Education 
dc,partment has a new instructor, Mr. 
George Mabee. 
l\fr. Howard Deye, who has been 
elected assistant professor of music 
and director of the college orchestra 
at the Central Washington College 
of Education to replace Karl Ernst, 
who has gone to the San Fran-
cisco State Teachers College. 
BUSINESS DEP'T. 
NElV ADDITION 
This quarter C. W. C. E. has added 
a department in Commercial Educa-
tion which comes as a welcome addi-
tion to t he curriculum. Alt hough no 
c!egree can be earned in this depart-
ntenL. t he courses offer ed lead to com-
mercial teaching and are equivalent 
to two years work in t he Business 
.\dn' inistration department of any ac-
c1·edited college. A student .who has 
tsken the work offered here in two 
years can complete work for high 
school teaching at either t he Univer-
sity of Washington or W . S. C. Ac-
cording to Mr. Alva Treadwell, head 
of the department, t here is a large 
demand for comme1·cial education 
tE-achers, especially men who can as-
3i~t with coaching. 
Course Practice 
Courses are not, however, .limited to 
those who will major in Business Ad-
rnini~tration, they would be helpful to 
any student. Prospective junior higl: 
school teachers would find these 
courses in conjunction with some 
ether major field very desirable. A 
Miss Edna Louise Lent, a graduate student completing the two years 
of the Univers~ty of South Carolina, course offer ed here should have a 
n -places Mrs. Alice McLean Fadden good foundation for any business job 
as assistant librarian. ii he found himself unable to further 
In the training school, Mrs. Gladys his stu rlies. 
l\f. Fair is in charge of the fourth The classes in Commercial Educa-
grnde while Miss Bloomer is tloing tion have been much larger t han the 
sc me advanced work. Mrs. Fair is a school anticipated, there bein g a total 
graduate of the Colorado State Col- of 117 emolment. There are 45 listed 
le:;·e of Education. Miss Fanchon in Business Correspondence. This 
Yeager is substituting in t he first course, comprising one quarter 's work, 
grade for Mrs. Pearl Jones who is teaches the student the art of writing 
d0ing additional work at the Colorado business letters. Business Law, with 
State Colleg.e . of _ Ed~ation. - ::\1l:1ss a total of 26, aims to make the teacher 
Yeager graduated from the State "law-minded" and would be especi;ally 
University of fowa. helpful in aiding him to keep out of 
Miss Jennie Moore also has a leave business difficulties. Twenty-seven 
oI absence dming 137-1938. She is pupils have registe1·ed in the Ac-
atten.ding t_he T~achers College at Co-1 count in g class. In addition to these 
lumb1a U111vers1ty. cou ·ses. Shorthand, which h::i.s 19 en-
1 trants, is included in the departmen t . 
/ The.re are also classes offered in Busi-
ness Economics and in Typing. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 1937-38 
Monday, Se.pt. 27 
6:45-7:15-Talk on Color in Clothes, 
Miss Michaeloon, KaKmola . 
George 'V. Mabee, former coach at the 7 :1 )-House meetings. 
J. M. Weatherwax High School at Tu 3stJay, Sept. 28 
Aberdeen, has ·been appointed as I O a . m .- Assembly hour. After as -
head track coach and instructor in sembly, o1•ganization. of classes. 
physical education at the Central Freshmen meet in old Auditorium 
Washington Colleg e of Education. under Fleming Byars. Sophs in C. 
He holds degrees fron: · 07egon 130, with old officers presiding. Jun -
.State College and the Uruvers1ty of iurs in C. 228 with old officers presid-
Oregon. ing. ·Seniors in C. 116 with old offi-
Miss Helen Michelsen, who holds a leers presiding. 
lH. A. degr ee from the Univer sity of 6:45 p . m.~Club night. Please con-
'Vashington, comes to C. W. C. E. a s sult "W" books for new ciub schedules 
instructor in Home Economics and So- and activity rulings. 
cial Director of Kamola Hall. Wednesday, Sept. 29 
Another nurse, Miss Corinne Willis, 6:30 p. m .-After-dinner dancing in 
has been added to the faculty this S:ie Lombard H all. · 
year. Miss Willis is a graduate of Thursday, Sept. 30 
the five-year nurses courne at the 10 a. m.- Student body meet ing in 
University of Washingtori. old Auditorium. 
In the ·Department of Geography . 10.:30 a. m.-:Wo~1en's League meet-
Miss E nid Miller is substituting for m g m old Auditorium. 
.J.\fr. Shaw, w ho is at the University 10:_40 ~· m. - O~f-~ampus Girls' 
of Wisconsin working toward his Ph. rneetm g m old Aud1t~rrnm. 
D. degree. Miss 'Miller is a graduate "~;,45b pk m .- Club mght--please see 
of the University of Washington. oo · 
In the Music Department there are 
t hree new faculty members. Mr. 
·Franz Brodine, a graduate of Colum-
bia University, is substituting for Mr. 
P yle, who is studying at the Eastman 
School of Music in· Rochester. Miss 
Davies' position is being filled by Miss 
Betty Stropes, a graduate of North 
Western University. 
Replacing Mr. Ernst is Mr. Howard 
'Deye, who was formerly Director of 
Instrumental Music in the P ublic 
Schools a t Boise, Idaho. 
!~---- --1. A ny men students who have not l taken their physical examinations, ! see Mr. Barto AT ONCE a bout an I appointment. I The regular medica l examination 
fee will be chal'lged unless .an ap· 
pointment is ,made befo~.e October 4. 
·····--·· .. 
Friday, Oct. 1 
Pleae note change of date in first 
footba!J game since W book. 
Annual welcoming parties on the 
part of local chur ches. 
8 p . rr1.- Church parties in various 
churches, welcoming new students. 
Saturday, Oct . 2 
8 p . m.- F ootball- with Gon zaga 
Frosh-night game. 
Saturday, Oct. 2 
9:30 p. m.' - O.ff-Campus Girls' 
party for new Off-Cam pus girls, in 
· Off-Campus room, upstairs in old A d-
ministration Building . 
9:30 p. m.- Kamola· ·party for Ka-
mola Freshmen. 
9 :30 p. m.- Sue Lombard fireside 
for Sue Lombard girls. 
Monday, Oct. 4 
6;45 p. m.- Talk on " L :ne, Design 
and Personality Ana lysis in Clothes," 
1'y Miss Michaelson in Kamola H all. 
7:15 p. m.- House meetings. 
('Continued on page 2) 
" i am very anxious to build up the 
Commercial Education Depar t ment," 
declares :.vrr. Treadwell. "It is some-
thing new at C. W. C. E. but similar 
departments in othel' colleges have 
Jon:: held prominent places and at-
tl·ar ted large enrolment. The rumor 
tha·~ prospective students have been 
rejected is incorrect. The classes are 
lar-i;e, but there is a lways room for 
more." 
CLASSES ELECT 
NEW OFFICERS 
The Jumor, Sophomore, and Fresh-
men classes met Tuesday morning to 
elect officers for the coming year. 
Last year s officers presided over the 
Sophomores and Juniors, wh ile Flem-
ing Byars, A. S. B. president, served 
as chairman for the Freshmen. 
Junior Class Officers 
President- Prater Hogue 
Vice-President- Willis Strange 
Secretary-Treasurer-Dor oth y Hahn 
Student Council Repr esentative-
Dick Thurston 
Social Representative - Bill Hop-
kins . 
Social Commissioner - Lois H ubbell 
Sophomore Class Officer s 
P r esiden l- J oe Lassoie 
Vice-President- Don Thompson 
Secretary- Louise Perrault 
Social .Commissioner- Doroth y Mo-
berg . 
Socia l Representative- Keith Gould 
S~udent Council Rep1"esen tative -
Nick Diering·er 
· Fr<:s hmen Class Officers 
P1·esident- Ham ilton Howard 
V:ce-P1·esident- Raphael Jasper 
Secretary-Elsie Berkey 
Soc ial Commissioner - Joe Fitterer 
NOTICES 
Ci :2 ~· :'lfoeting, -1 o'c'.oc!: Tln11·3day 
in t he Crier Room. 
A. .S. B. P resident announces 
student body pep assembly . today, 
Sept. 30. 10:00 'a. m: . . Be ·there! 
REGISTRAR'S STAFF IS SW~~MPED 
'VITH NEAR RECORD ENROLMENT 
NEARS 1928 HIGH 
The registrar's office failed to t ake care of huge en-
r olment in regular registration days and continued furi-
ously throughout the whole week to appoint students. to 
--------------~-7:· classes. The office staff reports t hat 
MATHEWS: POE~~ · 
IN MERCURY 
P1·of. A . J. Mathews of the Depart-
ment of Language and Literature 
makes his appearance in the American 
Mercury for October with a iong voem 
entitled "Deeper Than Atlanta," which 
b .s for its subject the late Huey Long 
o'.' Louisiana. :'\ir. Mathews, who was 
published last year in the University 
r.J Iowa's American Prefaces, sold the 
pnem to the Mercury late last spring. 
Ironically called an "elegy" by its 
<> uthor, the poem makes l ittle use of 
E:legiac conventions: the poet pretends 
no grief; the form is free, allowing 
the inclusion of scraps of newspaper 
hPadlines, a lament from Long's 
mother, a stump speech and a radio 
r.;uangue by Huey himself; and a t the 
end the conventional solace i~ extend-
ed rather to the unsympathetic reader 
("Dictators sink in it deeper than 
other men do") than to mourning 
fr iends. 
The poem has considerable merit. 
Ill his use of the American idiom in 
the Huey Long passasge, in his han-
dling of the regional dialect, in the 
delicate lyrics, in the nerrnus play of 
sound within the line, and, finally, in 
the hard intellectual compactness of 
the poet's own words at the end, Mr. 
:\iathew's reveals himself to be a poet 
not only with a very fine ear, which 
he undoubtedly has, and an incisive 
m ind, which is also h is; but he seems 
t o be a poet of versatility and 1·ange 
8c' well. The Mercury ·version, it 
should be known, has been cut by the 
editors, and per haps not \•ei·y intelli-
gently, but the poem seems to have 
survived t he amputation not too un-
h<.>.ppily . 
Crier readers who were not here 
last summer may be interested in 
knowing th:et we sa'\v a J uly produc-
tion of this work in the form of a 
masque, with staging by :.vJ:r. Lembke, 
and brliliant music by Mr. Pyle. A 
similar product ion of the piece is now 
b<.ing planned at Eugene, Oregon, and 
one may be arranged at Drake Uni-
versity in Des Moines, Iowa. 
W e are glad that Mathews is here. 
We feel that his presence distinguishes 
this scho'ol, both for what he has ac-
complished at this moment, and for 
what this poem seems to imply for his 
f uture. 
ABSENCE REGULATIONS 
All students are expected t o be 
pl'esent each class period unless ill-
ness or othe1· emergency prevents . If 
one is u navoidably absent from class, 
an excuse, signed by the school nurse 
(for illness), by Margaret Holmes, 
Dean of 'Vomen, or by 0. H. H olmes, 
IJ ean of Men (reason other t han ill-
ness ) may be filed in the Regi~trnr's 
Office . . A studen t may sho>v the ex-
cuse to each in structor before leaving 
i t in the Registrar's Office. Excuses 
must be filed within one week of the 
date upon which the s tudent re turns 
to class. 
Students of less than junior stand-
ing are subject to a pena1ty of one-
quaiter cut in credit for each unex-
curncl absence. The responsibili ty of 
fi l ing excuses in the office and for 
n .akin gilp all work missed lies entire-
ly with t he student. 
·------
ANNOUNCEME.'l'T 
Miss Dean r equests t hat all illnesses 
be reported to t he infirmery or Miss 
Hall. Call Black 5571 before 10 a . m. 
No excuses will 1be g iven . for a~sences 
not previously reporWd. ' '" · .... 
I• 
enrolmen t lacks but 30 in equaling 
the a ll time high reached in 1928. So 
busy was the staff t hat t hey failed 
to get reports to the college press, 
necessitating this news to be scooped 
by a wide-awake ·Crier r eporter. More 
detailed information was impossible in 
such an enthusiasm for college en-
trance. 
HALLS FILLED 
At the close of t he fi~·st week, the 
e11rolment of students surpassed t he 
enrolment at the same time last fall 
bv over 10 per cent. Munson Hall for 
ni.en was filled before college opened, 
which made it necessary for a large 
numb.er of boys to secure rooms in 
Ellensburg homes. Only fourteen beds 
for women are left in Kamola and Sue 
Lombard halls. The Department of 
Physical Education reports that physi-
cal examinations have been given to a 
larger g,roup of men than ever before. 
With the large enrolment, the activi-
ties will fare well t his year. The 
football squad numbers fifty, the a 
c;;.pella chorus and orchestra are well 
filled, and the Saturday night mixer 
was so large that it packed the new 
gymnasium. 
flRST ASSEMBLY 
OF YEl\R HELD 
Byars ·welcomes F resh.men 
Cooperation Urged 
Thursday morning the new fresh-
men saw their first college assembly, 
as they were officially welcomed to 
the campus. President Robert E . Mc-
Connell greeted the n·ewcomers and 
111·ged regular attendance by all stu-
c!ents to the assemblies dm·ing the 
ccming year. After. t he Alma Mater 
Y. as sung by t he students and faculty, 
t he new faculty members were intro-
duced, followed by an organ selection 
by the new organist, Miss Betty 
Stropes. 
Byars ·welcomes Freshmen 
Welcoming t he freshmen, Fleming 
Byars, president of the Associated 
Student Body, asked for cooperation 
and participation by all students in 
the A. S. B. activities for this year. 
Marjorie Allen, president of the 
Vi' omen's Laegue, welcomed the fresh-
m en, followed by an explanation of 
the health services available on the 
campus by Miss Dean, and an an-
nouncement by the coming physical 
examinations by Mr. Barto. 
'Mr. Whitney, dean a nd registrar of 
the college, spoke a few w9r ds, saying 
tl1at students should in college com-
bine t heir old experiences with the 
new they find here. He was followed 
by an announcement of events for the 
week-end by Mrs. Holmes. Dr . Mc-
Rae asked for new wr iters for the 
Campus Crier, inviting incoming stu-
dents as well as upper classm en. 
Cooperation Urged 
DT. McConnell closed the a ssembly 
by urging students to use t heir new 
freedom t hat college life affords wise-
ly and well, and asked for the co-
operation of s tudents holding N. Y. A. 
j1;bs, urging t hem to j;ake advantage 
0f t he position in which they find 
themselves. 
"There are two differ ences between 
a successf ul person and a less success-
fu l person," he said. The first he 
mentioned was t heir degree of imagi· 
nat ion, t heir ability to f ind new ideas 
of attacking problems. The second 
~as t heir in itiative, doing t he r ight 
t hing at the righ t time. He illustr a ted 
Ghis ;J?oift ,_ b~ ... re~qipg:., "A , M_~ss~g:e ·:. to , 
· arc1a. ' . 
rr 
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EDITORIAL 
In accordance with the aims of the Associated Stu-
dents the Campus Crier is embarking upon a progressive 
program this year. The staff and the faculty advisers 
are pledged to maintain and carry forward the standards 
of this publication in relation to its function as the re-
flector of student and faculty opinion and thought as well 
as regular campus community news and interests. 
In any dynamic institution there are at all times 
issues and events which are of concern and interest to 
students both as individuals and as members of the group. 
If we are to maintain our name in this community and 
this state, we have a place to fill as a center for educa-
tional and social interest and thought. It is the aim of 
the Crier to do its share in bringing the college to this end. 
For the benefit of new students and faculty and to r e-
mind the· others we wish to call attention to the Open 
Forum Department on this page. This column is to give' 
students and faculty an opportunity to express any criti-
cisms, opinions and ideas which are aroused by events 
here or anywhere which in any way concern educated and 
mature people. It is hoped that these contributed letters 
:will reflect the kind of thought which will do credit to 
this paper and this school. 
The editorial staff urges everyone to express himself 
freely but judiciously, and thus cooperate with us in going 
forward. M. E. 
OPEN FORUM 
Dear Editor: Dear 0-pen Forum Editor: 
r-·;· ... -..:. . .. . ·", .. . .. . .-:.. · -+~·.1':;.r·"'-:;; .~; .. ~ ., .. $"-·-·.·. :-~·~= -~· · -
.THE CAMJ>V.S.C&lER . 
. . ,.. ; . .. 
FACULTY RELAX 
DURING VACATION 
During vacation between summer 
~md fall quarters, the colleg.e profes-
sors meandered here and ther e a long 
the coast with a f ew dashing inlan d. 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Holmes went to Van-
couver I sland where they stayed a t 
T he Small Cha rming Hotel, Victoria. 
Mrs. H olmes particularly enjoyed the 
china shops and flower gardens. Mr. 
Lembke was very compla cent abou t 
how he spent his vacation: he divided 
his time between slumber and books 
\\' ith a few trips to Seattle on t he 
side. On her v isit to her home in 
Michiga n, -Miss Dean was pleasantly 
t hr illed w ith a ride for t he first t ime 
on the streamliner. Mr . Hogue stayed 
a t home and played tennis, except 
when he t oddled over to Seattle fo r 
several days . . . oh yes, a nd when 
he attempted to scale Mt. Ra inier was 
caug ht in a blizzard before he .got 
anywhere. Miss J ohnson, however, 
was successful in climbing Mt. Davis 
despite Mr. Barto's ejaculation that 
anyone who climbs a mountain is 
"pla in s illy." For t hree weeks she was 
entertained on a dude r anch at Sal-
mon la Sac-of course she painted a 
sketch. 
Dr. Samuelson spent a week on the 
coast. During the course of his short 
tour he saw the City Light plant at 
Skagit and visited Mt. Baker lodge, 
a!though he did not climb Mt . Baker. 
H e also drove up to Vancouver Is-
land. Mr. Matthews dropped down to 
San Francisco for three weeks. Mod-
ern ait in the United States he found 
is not so deplorable as far as keeping 
up to date is concerned. He went to 
an ait show of Sur realist paintings 
and visited the same exhibit of Ce-
zanne's work that he saw in Paris 
la~t year. He. also "went crazy in 
Chinatown." Whether it followed as 
a consequence to his art experience 
will, of course, remain a matter of 
speculation and, anyway, is beside 
the point. Mr. Trainer a lso spent 
certs, sponsored ·by the Ellensburg 
Community Concert Service. 
November 8-Helen Olheim, so-
prano. 
March 7- Wilbur E vans, baritone. 
April 18-The Fowler and Tamara 
Dance T eam. 
These are all evening p1·ograms. All 
college students w ill be admitted on 
A. S. B. tickets. 
Plans Announced 
for Drama and Music 
Mr. Snyder, head of t he Music De-
p~rtment, paused long enough to tell 
this reporter t hat "he was so busy his 
tongue was hanging out, and that it 
was a little early to ask him for his 
plans for the com ing year." 
He did, however, let drop a hint 
that t he school concert will be on 
December 1. and that on December 15 
the Music Department will sponsor a 
s:nnphony concert with Mary McCor-
mack a ppearing as soloist. 
The school orchestr a and choruses 
have beguri t heir training for the 
school concert, the orchestra under 
t he direction of 'Mr. Deye, and the 
choruses under Mr. Snyder's leader-
ship. 
'Mr. Lembke, head of t he Speech De-
partment, announced that although his 
p'.ans are not complete as yet, he 
plans a very busy and interesting time 
for a]] those students intrigued by the 
footlights this year. 
The one product ion that he is sure 
o~ doing at this early date is "Trial 
b) Jury," one of the famous Gilbert 
and Sullivan operettas which have 
kept their popularity for decades. Mr. 
Lembke's production, he announced, 
will not have the Sullivan mnsic, and 
will be presented for Homecoming in 
lieu of the usual Stunt Night. 
Mr. Lembke is choosing his cast at 
the present, and the play will go into 
rehearsal immediately, for Homecom-
ing is early this year-dated October 
2~• and 30. 
Social Calendar 
I am the speak ing voice of the some time in Califomia near San (Continued from page 1) 
Sa turda y, Oct. 9 
8 p. m.-Football. Pacific Lutheran 
College at Ellensburg. Night . 
Ot her Dates-In Football 
Oct. 16- Linfield Colleg e a t Mc-
Minnville, Ore. 
Oct. 23-0pen. 
Oct. 30- Cheney here. Homecoming . 
Nov. 6-ldaho Normal at Lewiston. 
N ight . 
Nov. ll~Oregon Normal at Yaki-
m a . 
Nov. 20-Bellingham at Bellingham. 
Miscellaneous 
Homecoming Date·s-Oct. 29, 30. 
Thanksgiving Recess-Wed. noon. 
Nov. 24, thrnugh Sun., Nov. 28. 
Snow Ball-Sat., Dec. 4. 
Christmas Concert-Fri., Dec. 10. 
Christ mas _Tea-Sun., Dec. 12. 
GILMOUR & GILMOUR I 
FANCY GROCERIES 
Quali ty and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St . Ma~n 203 & 104 
~=_! . ............ ~::~~i,r~E~~ . ::·· ........... j =:=, 
~ Confections 
GJ111 11111u 1u11u11IUllUI Ull l lJl ll llllllllll l Ullllllllllllllll ll ll lt@ 
FOR 
YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
ORDER A TELEPHONE. 
TODAY! There was, I believe, a statement 
made at the beginn ing of school con-
cerning. cooperation in social events. 
\Vhile I am of t he opinion t hat th is 
is a som ewha t far distant Utopia, it's 
a g ood idea. It would be better if it 
would work. Social events in this in-
stitution haven't been at a s t andstill 
- they've been backsliding . 
working man, or should I say the Francisco. However, he was not at Tuesday, Oct .. 5 I 
dancing workers? My style is ex- all loquacious about his activities, the 10 a. m.- Assembly hour. § 
ceedingly a ncient and I find myself r eason, if there is one, being un- 6:45 p . m.-Club night. Please con- § Telephone Company E= , 
ELLENSBURG 
Last Saturday evening there was an 
A. S. B. party, supposedly. However, 
it gave more the appearance of a 
dance, with lots of byst anders. One 
young freshman was heard to remark 
after he had a sked a young la dy to 
dance : "Now I won't have to sing the 
Alma Mater. It is worth it." How 
can there be one big happy family 
when various of its junior .. members 
are going to take that attitude? But 
maybe it's not t heir fault. Look at 
the example they have set before 
them in the form of various letter-
m en. Beautiful social introverts, a ll 
M them. We admire them from a 
distance, but we would like them much 
more if they could be civil to us, just 
for a change. But if they did honor 
Us by dancing with us, they might 
plant their brawn a ll over our feet, 
so maybe its better t he way it is. 
But did you ever stop to think, if such 
a function be possible in some of the 
n1anly muscle wandering around here, 
t hat to give one or two girls a r ush 
i~ r eally awfully hard on shoe leather, 
and that the rest of us like to buy new 
ones once in a while? 
Perhaps you gallant gentlemen will 
say that . you don't know w ho we are. 
W ell, we don't know who you are 
either, but we'd be willing to bet that 
just as many of your ancestors lived 
in trees a s ours. So let down your 
hair and forget that you can hug a 
p igskin tighter t han aynone else on 
the fifth string. 
Now about t hose of us who don't 
dance. We like entertainment and so-
cial contacts just as much as any one 
else. Can't you make some sort of a 
provis ion for us? We know that a 
foeble attempt was made Saturday, 
but you might at least try and make 
u.~ f eel like we ·belonged there, and 
not like jumping out the near est· win-
dow. 
I realize that t his is a small school 
and that to be the biggest frog in a 
little puddle is quite easy, but some 
day all t he little frogs are going to 
get wise. Of course, this is all a lot 
of idle chatter unless some action is 
taken, and it is with this hope that I 
·write; 
A BLUE ,STOCKING. 
hopping between beats. My ear for known. · suit " W " books. § 
music and time are at fault you say? W d d o t 6 = 
N C YEAR'S· AS"'~-E-MBLY e nes ay, c . !EJ ........................................................................ 0 o, m y fr iend, it is entirely the . W . .~ 6:30 p. m.-After dinner dancing. G. E. who is to blam e. Thursday, Oct. 7 g**¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢*¢J' 
Mayhap I should delve deeper and LIST ANN._ OUNCED 10 a. m.- Open for AS, WL, OC * * t . * It Pa\.'S To Look Your Best * explain my complaint . As you know, mee mgs. 0 { J> 
dinner dances are held w eekly from ¢:¢¢¢.:X"¢¢¢¢¢r;irJ;¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0: * d 0 
seven till eight. It is a very nice time According to information available o * g Modern Cleaners an g 
but it coincides with the N . Y. A. at the present time, th is year prom- gSt. Regis Flower Shop~ * * 
boys' working hours. We must needs ises many interesting entertainments. * . {;: g Tailors g 
stand with a broom and gape while So far, nine assemblies and three * THIRD & PEARL o * ,~ 
concerts have been scheduled. * * ~M· 0111'te Insured i\fothproof Cleanin!!:~ others "swing it." <i- -.... ~ .,,,. 
Tues ., Oct. 5~Miss Olive Tjossem {:}P hone Main 410 WE DELIVERg o · Process * 
My case is a common one and too will talk on her trip to Europe. o * * * 
I have a solution. Hold the dances Tues., Oct . 12- Harry G. Johnson ¢¢o¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ g Ellensburg's Leading Cleaner g 
from eight until nine and let everyone is presenting a program dealing with ...- --------- .,....., * * 
ti·uck. a stronomy. 1• 'i• g 215 N. P INE S'.f. g GUARANTEED o * Interfere with study? Nonsense. November 9-The National School l .:;. * A bl ' t ' t h . . ¢¢0.¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢tr¢¢¢¢:¢:¢ ¢ ¢ ¢¢>;> Students a1·e more able to study be- ssem ies presen s a progr am w1 ! FOUNTAIN PENS I 
fore the excitement of a dance than J ack Ramon entitled "Snakes Alive." 
after. No one feels like studying November 17 - The Frazer-James I 
after an hour of music and hopping Dance group comes to the campus. I $1.00 I 
around. They feel more like a good This is an evening program. 1 
iry coco cola. Janua1·y 18- An assembly on tele- 1 TO I Wh t b k d d b l v ision from the National School As- $! 
1 y no rea · own an rea < up bl' . be d 10 00 a:1 old school tradition ? I sem ies is to presente · t • 
. F ebruary 10- Jack Rank presented I 
Lend m e a helpmg hand f ellow ::i Shakesperean Review, another Na- ELLENSBURG BOOK AND I 
students! tional School Assemblies program. STATIONERY COJ'\'IPANY I 
An N. Y. A. Worker. March 2-Caroline Chew, a Chinese 1. I 
NOTICE TO STUD~NTS 
First Year and Specia l Students 
After t he student has been assigned 
to a class, no change can be made 
without t he consent of the Registrar. 
'l'he study program on fi le in the of-
fice must agree exactly with that the 
student is carrying. 
No credi t can be given for any 
work not in"dicated on the Official 
Study Schedule Card on fi le in the 
office of t he Registrar. 
Students may not withdraw from 
class, even with the consent of regis-
tration officers, after certain dates 
without having a "TE" (technical 
failure recorded. The latest date fo r 
withdrawal without receiving a "TE" 
is Friday, October 8. 
The latest date one may enroll in 
any class for full credit is Monday, 
October 4. 
Home Cooked Meals a t • 1 
EDWARDS FOUNTAIN . 
SPECIAL LUNCH • 30c 
COMPLETE DINNER - 45c 
d~mcer, will dance at the auditorium. -----------~ 
April 12- The Dixie Melody, Masters 
will present a pr ogram. 
April 19- A Na tional School Assem-
cartoonist. 
In addition to t hese regular enter-
tainments, there will be t hree con- , 
TBdlHJB 
Clothiers - F urnishers - Shoeists 
., ....... .................. ::;::··:"'""''""''""'"""'f 
frederics 
PERMANENT 
WAVE 
CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP 
Red 4392 11 7 E. Fourth 
J tii 1•11u1111J111;1111111uu11111nu111n1n11u11111u1111~111u111,,.,,9 
Greetings 
To t he old and new members of 
t he facul t y and the old and new 
students of the Central Washington 
College of Education I GREET 
YOU .. 
And as time goes on and you are 
in need of a Hair Cut, look up this 
old place of mine i; the STAGE 
DEPOT, where I assure you Service 
t hat you will appreciate. And so 
unt il then I wish 
You Happiness 
I Hope, Hope, Hope! 
HARRY BLOCK 
[!j1 1 11111111 11 11 1n1111t 1111 11 1 11 111 111 1111u1u1 u111t11111111u1111uu9 
~ Join Our Hosiery Club § 
. ::~R;·~:~,. ! 
drliira ionl 
mYSTERY TWIS l~ 
1 : 
2 
WAY 
ST~ETCH 
for 
better Gt, 
. .-car , ieauty 
anJ 
economy 
. os iery that 
ears a nd 
1ears - yet 
oo ks s heer 
nd a lluring. 
he secret is 
e twis t. 
I==- BLANCHE'S APPAREL 
504 N. PEARL 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER 
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1
·w· ; o·· 'M; E.N"·;s·" .c·M·· IXE' R.. MANY 'ATTEND ~~~~~ul~a::~~~~~bl~0~r;~a~~~n~:~; 
~ . .. 1 F ASHJON TALKS colors in the wardrobe. '8he added 
,. - ;,._ . . :., ,,' 
DORMITORY . ANP OFF-CAMPUS NEWS 
KAMOLA NEWS honoJ'. To the new girls in this hall s that when planning their wardrobes, 
When girls, luggage, etc. began we older membe~·s wel~ome ~ou. We HOllTLING SUCCES Monday evening, Sept . 27., at Ka- gii:ls might well remember that Mich-
pouring into Kamola Hall last week, hope that your time with us 1s a very fl 1 ....,, mola Hall, Miss Helen ::0.l[ichaelsen, in- elangelo, when asked how he mixed 
it was thought that the attics would happy and fruitful one. A merry mix-up of both halls and structor in Home Arts and Social Di- his colors, replied that he mixed them 
have to be opened in order to find We upper classmen have discovered rector of Kamola, gave the first in a with common sense. 
· t off-campus girls was held in Sue 
l •n.oms for everyone. Foi· a few days that our Social Commissioner is no series of three talks on suitable dress . " · 1 Lombard Hall, Friday evening, Sep- Miss Michaelsen concluded her m-
the attic rooms were used, but since attending school. We are to e ect a tcmber 23, at 8 :30. This is an annual for the college girl. Her subject that teresting djscussion by telling th:e 
then, rooms have been found on lower ne\v one to take her place. affair sponsored by the Women's evening was "Color in Dress." girls that clothes should not be an 
floors for Kamola's record enrollment This year we are having our house League for the purpose of acquainting Miss Michaelsen opened her discus- end in themselves. A girl should be 
of 125 .girls. meetings at a different time. For- the new girls with the older students. ison with a few suggestions regarding well dressed so that she can fo1,get 
Upper classmen were surprised and rnerly they were held at lO o'clock, Dancing was enjoyed in the early good taste in campus styles. She herself to the exte!'\t that she will 
pleased to find the two recreation but they have been changed to the part of the evening. Later get-ac- enumerated several things to be avoid- have more time for other things. 
rooms in Kaloma greatly improved by hour of seven. quainted games were played. The ed, such a s bright nail polish and 
the addition of eight new daven- The Sue Lombard girls appreciate center of attraction, however, seemed enrrings, which are in bad taste for . t--------------------1 ports, several overstuffed chairs, new the new furniture that we ·have in our to be Miss Helen Hathaway who c.impus wear. She also stated that I curtains, and new drapes. The East visiting rooms. spent the entire evening telling for- chiffon hose are not suitable with : F1.tter-er Brothers 
room presents a more inviting ap- Visitors this week-end were: Miss tunes. school shoes. 
p(,arance now and perhaps it will be Jay Custer of Pasco to see her sister Dean Holmes entertained the girls The college girl who has to dress I 
used for more than house meetings Miss Marguerite Custer, and Miss Eli- with her traditional stories and on a limited income should select her ,1 FUR.NITURE 1, and Sunday visitors. nore Freeman of Seattle to visit Miss rhymes. All girls look forward to c0at in brown, black, or navy blue, 
At the first house meeting 1ast Patricia Page. . these every year. and harmonize the rest of her clothes "'-------------· ••• _.,. 
.,.·1:eek the officers for the ensuing. year Upon glancing over the list of girls Miss Marjorie Allen, president of with the "key color" used in the coat. 
were introduced. The president, Viv- who are staying in Sue this quarter the Women 's League, announced that The speaker illustrated her lecture 
ian Peter, introduced the other offi- we find that there are two Marjorie Miss Louise Perrault and Miss Elsie with samples of colored fabric. She 
cers: Marie Lusby, vice-president; Browns. One ~f them is a new stu- Graber had been appointed treasurer showed how the color of a garment 
Edna Lenhart, treasurer; Margaret dent from Wapato, and is the sister and social commissioner respectively can enhance or detract from one's 
Moulster, secretary; and Genevieve 0f Miss Dorothy Brown. The · other for the ensuing term. This was voted personality, and can influence one's 
Musson, social commissioner. Mrs. one is a second year student from upon in favor of the appointments. mood. Red, for example, is a color 
Holmes introduced Kamola's new so- vVenatchee. Ice cream bars were served as re- which should be worn by very few 
cial advisor, Miss Helen Michaelson, Miss Ruth Ganders, who is teaching freshment. people. It is an aggressive color 
who also teaches on the campus, and ir Cle Elum this year, was a Sunday which tends to overwhelm and cheapen 
Mrs. Worman, who will assist Miss visitor on the campus. Miss Helen ANNU,AL T~A IS any but a very strong personality. 
Michaelson. Reynolds, who is also teaching in Cle _r.. Blue, on the contrary, is retiring and 
At the second house meeting last Elum, accompanied her. demure. It is a shade · which de-
Monday Miss 'Michaelson gave a very Miss Hull spent the week-end with WELL "TTENDED notes dignity and commands respect. 
interesting talk on color in clothing, her parents in Yakima. ' ' I\..;.. ' '• ..I She stated that brilliant colors used 
and she will speak again next Monday Those leaving for the week-end or I lfor a complete ensemble will submerge 
c11 style and design. . . for part of it were: Miss Betty Ha?s, Man new acquaintances were made the personality. These colors should 
The upper classmen didn't thmk Miss Ethel May Cochrane, and Miss 1 + y · be used only in small are'as. Older 
t ,,. ey had do11e quite enough to the I ' Ti' ctoria Templeton to . Naches , Miss ·a the annual Women's League tea h Jd h 
" given Sunday in Kamola Hall in honor women s ou wear s ades, colors to 
Freshmen on the two initiation days Winifred Meddin to Tacoma, Miss of the faculty and new students. which black has been added; whi le 
last week so for this week-end they Loui se Gilmore to Wapato; Miss Dor- Ilene Hurd greeted the many stu- tints, colors which embody white, 
have planned a party which promises othey Hart to Leavenworth to go deer cients and faculty who called between should be reserved for youth . 
l!J1111tlllllllllllllltttt1r111111ltlllltttllJllllUlllllllllll l llllllfllt[3 
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E Black 4501 312 N. Pearl E 
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t'---------------1 i ROOM FOR RENT 
I 
I 
1 or 2 Young Men Students 
809 N. Water St. 
'"------------------a 
to ·be lots of fun. All the girls should hunting with her father, Miss Dor - the hours of 4 and 5:30 and presented Miss Michaelsen said that a knowl-
come, if they don't want to miss some- thia Nichols and Miss Pauline Kridel them to Miss Marjorie Allen, presi- edge of color can make a girl well I 
thing good. to Cle Elum, Miss Margaret Jose and dent of the Women's League for the dressed on a small income. Variety in BUTTER Also for the Freshmen, Kamola is Miss Lillian Shin to Seattle, Miss Pau coming year. Receiving with Miss color, however, is very expensive be-
going to conduct a big s ister pro- line Terry to Wenatchee and Miss I sa- Allen were Mrs. Holmes,: Dean of "¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ........................... ... 
gram. Each Freshman girl will have belle Yarnell to Yakima. l · · f .,.. .,,...,,..,.,,..,...,...,...,.v-,.,, 
·women ; the counci , consistmg o j <> * 
a big sister to whom she can go with Mary Beth Kiser, vice-president, <>fhe NASH-Lafayette '1 
t . bl d k OFF CAMPUS NEWS .,,,, ques wns, or pro ems , an can as Helen Fairbrook, secreta.ry, Louise Pe- '1 GENERAL TIRES .* f d · Sh h Id f I f t .Since school has just started, there ..,. 
or a VJCe.b ' ~ s ou ee ree Io i,; really very little that can be writ- rault, treasurer, and Elsie Graeber, so- * . g 
go to her ig sister at any time. t cial chairman. Vivian Peter, presi- ~ Gas Batteries Oil <> 
is hoped that in this way the >Fresh- ten about. We are glad .to see all the " <> 
KITTITAS COUNTY 
DAIRYMEN'S ASSN. 
t b t . t d . h old faces back.. and so many new d.ent of Kamola, Margaret Lawrence, -::; B J Freeman Auto C * 
men may ge et er acquam e wit president of Sue Lombard, and Erne- ~ · · ompany <> ~=:;:;§§§§§§§§§§§§§§'? 
th ld ·r1 d th m ones. And speaking of faces, we ex- "' e o er gi s an can save e - stine Eschbach, president of the Off ?:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ... ¢¢¢¢ ... ¢¢¢ 
I t . d t bl b k' d pect to see all of them in the Off- ..... .,. se ves ime an rou e Y as mg a - Campus Club also received. 
vice of someone who has .been in school Campus room this coming 1Saturday 
here before. - - evening after the football game:- ChiI~ Tea was served from an attractively 
dren, it's going to be a party-not appointed table presided over by Miss 
only to celebrate our victory over Mickaelsen, Mrs. Rainey, and Mrs. 
Gonzaga, but to get acquainted. For Maynard, house mothers of the re-
the benefit of those who are new to spective dormitories. A bevy of new 
our campus the Off-Campus room is freshmen girls assisted in serving. 
SUE LOMBARD HALL 
The autumn quarter of 1937-38 has 
come to visit our campus. Many new 
faces greet us upper classmen as we 
clash hither and yon, and we extend 
to these new people our hospitality 
with great pleasure. Sue Lombard 
Hall is not alone in extending this 
New P. E. Classes 
Offered by Mabee 
INTRODUCIN', at 198 pounds, Mr . 
George Mabee (pr onounced "may-
be"). Coming to us from 0.regon 
State College, this gentleman with a 
voice like Lionel Stander's, is the new-
est member of our coaching staff and 
will be in charge of severa l classes 
in the department of Physical Educa-
tion. 
Mr. Mabee is a graduate of the 
University of .. Wyoming where he saw 
grid action, playing end and tackle 
for the Cowboys under Coach Deats, 
who won the national coaching title 
when at Washington State College. 
Mr. Mabee was a ssistant football 
coach at Oregon where he also han-
dled the classes in boxing and 
wrestling and was coach of the boxing 
team. 
on the fourth floor of the Adminis- A profusion of gay autumn flowers 
t r ation Building. It's our room, we decorated the hall. Margaret and 
kind of like it, and we want you to Mildred Moulster were in charge of 
use it as if it were, your own. decorations, while Hope McPherson 
and Mildred Eas.tlund had charge of 
wrestling which promises to be equally 
interesting and useful. A new wrest-
ling room is now ·under construction 
t!pstairs in the new addition to the 
gymnasium. 
Teacher Placements 
Since July Listed 
Many students have been placed 
since our ias't issue of the Campus 
Crier gave the list of placements up 
to July. The following are those who 
have been placed since then: 
Kenneth Arts-Seventh grade at 
Zillah. 
Annabel Black-Fifth grade at 
Pasco. 
refreshments. 
[!)1111111111111111u111111111 11 111u11ur1111u111111111 \ 111111111t111111[8 
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Althea Brusben-Sixth grade 
Sultan. 
at ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
Naomi C1·onin-Rura1 grades at 
Newberg, Ore. 
Ruth Ganders-English in the upper 
grades at Cle Elum. 
Irvin Gattiker-Fifth and sixth 
and music at Grand Mound. 
Fred Gilles-;-'Fifth and sixth and 
g Service While You Wait g 
{)- 0 
g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
g 416 NORTH PINE g 
g Across From the Stage Depot g 
0 0 
¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢;¢;¢¢¢¢ 
$1 to ~10 
~-=Bostic' s Drug Store 
Phone l\fain 73 i ..................... ..... .. ......................................... J\ 
i 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
Sports 
Equipment 
FOR ALL SEASONS 
OF THE YEAR 
LIBERTY 
THURS., FRI., SAT. 
The ''LJFE 
OF THE 
PARTY'' 
with 
JOE PENNER 
GENE RAYMOND 
OPEN ALL DAY 
FROM 2 P. M. TO 12 M. 
STARTING SUNQA Y . 
"BETWEEN 
TWO WOMEN" 
FRANCHOT TONE 
& Virginia Br':'ce 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 
$ $BIG $ $ 
ATTRACTION 
MATINEE and EVENING 
Th• Oooty Ouy1 
are on th• lloar 
'Mr. Mabee's boxing classes proved 
b be immensely popular at Oregon 
State. Beginning with only twelve 
students the class grew in size until, 
a', the end of the second year, this 
~a:tivity required the services of three 
instructors, each of whom had several 
classes daily. Boxing is being of-
fered here at 11 this quarter and 
new classes have already been sched-
uled !or the winter qua:i'ter-. Mr. Ma-
bee ur ges as many men students as 
is possible to enter these classes which 
he promises to be interesting, enter-
taining and valuable as training. 
athletics at Pattaros. 
Evelyn Harold-Rural grades at 
Priest Rapids. 
I sophene Hodges-Fourth and fifth 
at Roslyn. 
Martina Hunt-Fifth and sixth at 
Outlook. 
SAFE\\7AY 
! STORE~ .l V-8 Path! •'ILliR ~18!~,·~, 
Classes will be under careful super-
vis ion and no student need fear the 
slightest injury. Special attention 
will be given to rope skipping, han-
dling the punching bag, of which there 
are two this year, and of defensive 
work. Any student who may be in-
terested in working out at the punch-
ing bag only and who does not wish 
to enter the boxing activities in gen-
eral is invited to do so. 
Boxing will occupy approximately 
half of the time during the quarter 
and the other half will be devoted to 
Therona Lane-Fourth at Camas. 
Rose Lundquist-Rural grades in 
Sultan Co. 
Jean McDonald-Third at Napavine. 
Virginia Sa,nger-Junior high school 
at Tenino. 
Guy Tipton-Sixth at Winthrop. 
Charlotte Treadwell-Primary at 
Hazel De.11. 
Marcelline Brulotte - St. Joseph 
Academy at Yakima. 
iRo·bert Hamilton-Rural at Lu-
cerne. 
James Merriman-Rural at Gardi-
ner. 
Victor 
Pearson. 
Stiles-Upper grades at 
MARY VEE 1 COMPLETE SERVICE 
! I GOODYEAR TIRES 
: 
I. K I Pfrected by Eriwa;d J I h Cline. PToduced b r 
',,. . e e er I. ·-~=.~t=~r:N;;:;::;n·~, :=~~~;~;;;;::;;;:' ;;r:;;:;;;;:;;;;r.;n;;::;;a;~ 
1 ..:'.'d Short Subjects 
~-----------··-·········-4 '~Qll?llP491Q41@WMlP' 
~! 
BALLET TAP BALLROOM 
Y. M. C. A. Building 
STANDARD OIL 
PRODUCTS 
. •·: 1·:: ...... . 
FOOTBAtL PROSPECTS BEST 
IN YRARS. SAYS NICHOLSON 
Many Lettermen Br.ck and New Material Looks Good 
Coach Leo Nicho >on really has, t b(; center position. 
something this year, and I dcn't mean 
maybe. With forty men out for t~e 
varsity and fighti1n- tooth ::ind nail 
for positions, the football field during 
Fir1:.t String l\'len 
The first string lineup last week 
yvas Lasso1e, center, Dick Thurston 
~.nd Joe Smoke, lettermen, at the 
i!, Ua1·d posts, Alvin Anderson, another 
practice sessions reminds one of the tackles, and Glen Farris and Al Good-
Chinese-Japanese war . Coac:1 Nichol- ma .. , both of Centralia, ends. Farris is 
son and his assistants Pete Barto and I vet, and Bob Coy, Marysville, at 
GE-orge Mabee have nine lettermen to 
build the team arnund beside;; a great 
many high school and prep stars who 
look like the real McCoy. 
probably the best kicker on the team 
:>nd both men are good pass receivers. 
The backfield is being built around 
Jerry Huggins, veteran quarterback, 
mid one of the best passers in the 
Conference. The rest of the backfield 
q1,artet include Tom Matelak of Aber-
deen, a triple threat man, Jim Clifton 
o;' Raymond, who is a hard driving 
t"ck, and Jack Tomlinson of Chehalis, 
a:< open field threat and a good 
blocke1·. 
THE CAMPUS 'CRIER 
cf the squad . Thei·e is con\petit10n 
8 t every post in the form of Bill Hop-
kins, letterman tackle, Kenny Y!eeks, 
a last year's man, Tauno Ottelin, 
!fcquiam, , Ambrose Anderson, and 
John Stedham, converted fro: l end. 
o ~l ~=~1rin:i f or t:i:;J:lc pcsitio~1s. BilJ 
Funk, Montana, Beryl Bedard, Lan y 
Wil son, Aberdeen, Lowell Lewis, and 
Borst are pressing hard for guard 
positions. -
The rest of the Wildcat squad are 
Freddie Taylor, letterman back, 
White, H ahn, George Palo, also a let-
tErman, George Pitt, also an· experi-
C:!"·ced back, Markstrom, Hume, Woods, 
E<,st, Ekmna, Burnett, a letterman 
who is on the injury list, and Walt 
Bull. . 
With this galaxy of stars, how can 
¥JC miss the Tri-College champion-
ship? This squad deserves the sup-
port of every member of the A. S. B. 
and we expect to see all of you at the 
opening game against Gonzaga Frosh 
next Saturday night. 
Mixed Foursomes Are Popular 
Many of the coeds and "Joe Col-
leges" have been asking for a mixed 
The failure of Bud Borst, All Con-
ference center, to report was t he most 
serious jolt to Nicholson's ambitions, 
but Joe Lassoie, a last year's guard, 
has been working• out m the pivot 
position . Lester Rach, ex-fullback 
f1·om Dee1· Park, shows lots of power 
in backing up the line, and in addition 
to these men, Bert Willian13, Queen 
Anne; Fleming Bya1·s, a back last 
year; Art ).Tewrnan, Renton, and Ted 
Lund, Hoquiam, are trying out for 
Competition Keen I two ball foursome this fall, and we 
This lineup, howeve1-, is very uncer- believe that their request is a very 
tain, and all of the veterans are being good one. A match of this type was 
closely pressed by the other members conducted last spring, and proved to 
Ul' a \'ery successful affair. Twenty 
cuuples turned out for the event and 
they were vc1·y enthusiastic about th~ 
c·~1tcome. 
Fabio Cappa, who started the idea 
];• ~ t year, is endeavoring to make . a1·-
1 ctllgements with the local golf course, 
and if the 23-cent entrance fee is ac-
ct>ptecl by the Ellensburg Golf Club 
tbe two ball foursome wili be a thing 
to look forward to. If you won't 
take my word for it ask anyone who 
played last year. 
For the benefit of the newcomers 
and any other people who did not 
!mow of this affair, the gentleman in-
vites a lady to play with him. They 
play with one golf pellet, and alter-
mite on the shots. The combined total 
for eighteen holes of playing is their 
score. The lowest combined score of 
course is the winner. 
Regardless of your ability everyone 
is cordially invited to olay, for last 
year the scores varied between 86 and 
220 for eighteen holes, and they all 
bad a very good time, and after all 
that is the purpose of the game. 
The boys furnish the few balls that 
are necessary, and the pair may dou-
ble up on one set of clubs if they wish. 
Watch this column for further news 
atout the mixed foursome. 
• 
P.E. DEP T. ENLARGED 
New improvements in the physical 
education department mark the open-
it: gof the fa ll quarter at the Central 
Washington College of . Education. 
0 ffered to all students for the first 
time is a complete medical examina-
tirm. Football boys have already com-
pleted theirs, while the rest of the 
stuc'ents will take theirs t he week of 
Sep tember 27th. 
The enlarged gymnasium offers im-
pro 1ed faci lities to record-breaking 
cl<isses. Included in the addition are 
Hew shower rooms fo1· both boys and 
girls. 
~-~~-----~~----~ I WILDCAT FOOTBALL I I SCHEDULE 
1 ' Oct. 2-Gonzaga Frosh at El-
1 lensburg. Oct. 9-Pacific Lutheran College 
at Ellensburg. 
Oct. 16-Linfield College at Mc-
Minville, Oregon. 
Oct. 23-0pen. 
Oct. 30-Cheney (Homecoming) 
I at Ellensburg. 
I Nov. 5-0pen. 
Nov. 11-0regon Nonna] at 
Yakima. 
Nov. 20-Bellingham at Belling-
t !iam. 
~~~-~~-~~-----~ 
. 1~/Jer . ,d jfJI rf!sflflb BetterJa 
... because they're 
made of MILD RIPE 
tobaccos 
• • • the!/'// cfive !fOU MORE PLEASURE 
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